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j FOREST FIRES AND CAUTION 1

Northern Ontario has again been the çfcene of dis-
astrous forest fires this week. While sympathyv k ex-) tended to those who have suffered, deveîopment in the
north with a greater regard to, fire waste than has been
shown hitherto, would conserve much time, energy,
capital and labor. In the recent fires, the, danker of the
contiguity of thickly woddland to ne owns has
again been emphasized. This is noticcabfle in several
towns where the bush is far toio near the comniîunity.
Withi the wind in a certain direction, ators fire near
the towri might easily prove a serious nawce and cause
disaster.

The use of lumbehr in conqtruction ks more or les
imperative Î in , theealy stg 4so town building in the
north, but proper tire protecvtion shiould he established
te coun1teract il"' tirer risktus crae.The building
of cernent ind brick stniiructure should !)e enicouraged. The
municipal authofirities may11 properly taikeý the lead in thî.-
direction.

j CANADIAN PROVINCIAL SECURITIES J
In the autumn, Canada's provincial premiers wi

meet ait Ottawai to diis-cuss serveral important matters withi
the federal governmnent. Thisý wvill prove an excellet
opportunity to consider joint representation ta the l3ritishi
governiment with a view ta the inclusýion of Canadian
provincial secuirities in the British Trustee List. The
Mncary Times bas advocated this proceedinig for many
years. Last wdelk, in correspýondence with thc Pr emniers,
we learrned it is their geineral desire to consider the sub-
ject at the coming conference. and to uirge upon the proper
authorities that acrtion shonld beý taken.

Since thec present Ontario government has been in
o)ffice the qusinlas been considered and dealt with
several times;. The late provincial treasurer, Hon-
orable Colonel Matheson, on several occasions brought
the subject ta the notice of people interested in Great
Britain. Amaong the objections raised bythe Homne au-
ihorities have been.-

(x) That it would have a tendency to lower the price
of Consols.

(2) That while the Homne Government lias pwer
te disallow any legislation of the Parliament of Canada,
it has ne power to disallow the legislation of any of the
provinces.

Tt is unlilcely that any success wiIl be obtained inthe mnatter until the Dominion Government throws is
heart and soul into the project. Luke-warm interest at
Ottawa is net sulficient to inlpress the imperiat govern-
ment with the strength of feeling regarding the matter
in this country. We do flot believe that the home au-
thorities will allow the price of Consol& te act as an
obstacle, and we think that the Provincial governments
of Canada will be willing te take every proper legal step
te, make possible the inclusion of their securities in the
British Trustee List.

fTHE UNION LIFE COLLAPSE.

The windin g-up of the Union Life Assurance Corn-
pay is a course whicli is in the best interests of policy-
holders and sharehoîders. The Canaclian Associated
Press last week was given to understand that the move-
ment te wind up the company will net be reslsted by the
English shareholders. It was necessary for the share-
holders, as shown at the recent meeting, to raise £75 ,0Q0
a<dditional capital, and, despite ail the endeavors of the
MlOSt prominent of theni, this bas not been donc.

Further enquiries, hc>wever, showed that £3o,000
ofthe £75,c000 required was actually subscribed, Certain

shareholders are keenly disappointed at the failure, and
there is talk of a stili further attempt to prevent the
collapse.

The Mfonetary Times is inclined to think that the
English shareholders should keep the £75,000 in theïr
pockets and let matters take the course advised by the
Department of Insurance at Ottawa. The officils there
never counisel liquidation proceedings unîess they are
sure that every proper effort to save an insurance corn-
pany has been made. Indeed, we think in their efforts
to keep a company in business, for the sake of the policy-
holders, shareholders and Canadian credit, they some-
times allow the company ton, much rope. However, Mr.
White, Minister of Finance; Mr. Fitzgerald, sujierin-
tendent of insurance, and their assistants are quite
decided that liquidation and reinsurance is the only sane
course, and with that The Mfonetary Times is in fuill
agreement.

The company is in deep water, and for the English
sharehoIders to put a furtiier £75,o00 into, i, as they
propose, would be only te throw good money after good
money gone bad. The Superintendent of Insurance says
that the company is insolvent, that its capital stock is
impaired, and not likely to be restored within one year,
that its license has expired, and has flot been renewed
within thirty <lays, and that ît is, for other reasons, just
and equitable, the company should be wound up.

As to the policyholders, it ks, indeed, fortunate that
such a strong and reputable company as the Metropolitan
Life of New York has agreed to reinsure them. This
corporation could scarcely have offered better treatment
than they have to the Union Life policyholders. They
will be reinsured on the same basîs upon which their
nid policies were issued. The many policyholders 'who
aillowerd their policiesq to lapse when the Union Life
troubles commenced, may have their policies renewed
without medica(l examination upon payment of the back
premiums. Agaîn, policyholders who allowed their
policies te lapse are nlot obliged te continue with the
Metropolitan Life, but may realize upon their policies
on the terms under which they were issued. Not many,
if any, policyholders are likely te do that. New that
they carry insurance, they sbould continue to do so and
not let their poficies lapse. They may feel confident In
the reputation and stability of the Metropolitan Life, who
will take over the poficies.

SMALL CHANGE

Now have corne days when the financial weeds
wither and die.

In the excitement: of the moment, some of them callei
him Thorn Payne.

There is a whole lot about <'Oomestic Money" that
neyer gets printed.

If President Wilson needs any pointers on lobbying,
Toronto's city hall might help.

If you want the British investor ee
the bait, it mnust be five per cent.

to glance at

After ail, we are only learning agaîn that he who
goes a-berrowing goes a-sorrowing.

The first sigan of the coming winter lis the receipit of
advertising for The Vonetary Times Annual.

Some of these moving picture company stock effer-
ings should also be <'passed by the board of censors."

Canada bau 5:35,000,009 acres of forest land. As an
Ottawa official says, if you do net believe this, count
t2ern.
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